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LEGISLATIVE BILL 462

Approved by the covernor NIay 29, l9A7
Introduced by Business & Labor Committee, HaIl,Chairperson; Landis, 46; Hefner,

Coordsen, 32; Labedz, 5

Section 1

AN ACT relating to boiler inspection; to amend sections48-701 to 4e-71O, 4A_7),2 to 4A_7t4, and4A-714.02 to 4B-718, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943 ; to adopt the Boi lerInspection Act; and to repeal tlte originalsections, and also section 4A_714.O\, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.Be it enacted by the people of tlte State of Nebraska,

r.e s)z

7
19

Sec. 2

Sec. 3. That secti-on 4A_7O1, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended tofo I Iows :

Revi. sed
read as

48-791? The €onnissiener of 6abor
9a++iEEip]]et shaIIT on or before the first aay ef Ju+y4943 aHd every tH6 years thereafterT appoj.r)t a statiboj-Ier inspectorT sHbjeet to the approva+ of theGovernerT who shall lrork under the direct supervision ofthe commissioner or his or her desiqnee and devote hisor her full time to the dutiei of U+. lhe office.Before eHteriBq upon the duties of his of€iee7 €he statebeiler inspeetor shal} be bonded under €he blanketsurety bond required by seetien ++_Ag+: The€ennisaioaer af Eabor commissioner mayT subjeet to theapproval of the GeveraorT appoint deputy i.nspectorsTpossessing the same qualifications as thL state boiter
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inspectorT whenever the same may be necessary to carry
out the provisions af seetieas 48-7e1 te 48-7+8 Boiler
Inspectitn Act. Such deputy inspectors shall be subject
to-- *a qov"t."a by the same rules and regulations
applicabl; to and governing the acts and conduct of the
=t.t" boiler inspector. The person so appolnted shalI
( 1) be a practical boilermaker, technical enoineer-
6p6ratinq Lnqineer. or boiler insQector and hold a
ffi N.tio.rl Bo"td of Boil"r tnd
FiElEre VeiEel Insoectors or acquire tt'e commission
ilin twerve months of appoi.tment- (2) be quarified by
,oi t"ss than ten years' experielrce in the construction'
installatio., .ep"ir- and i'nspection' or operation of
boilers, steam generators- and superheaters, .1i!l have a
knowledge of their operation and use for the generating
of steam for po*.i, treating- or otl:er purposes- and
shall (4) neithei directly nor indi-rectly be interested
in the manufacture, ownerstliP- or agency of the same'
Before enterinq upon his or her duties under the Boiler
l.!i".ti6. A.t. -tlr" 

=t.t" boiI". insp""tor t'rd "qthEEiitt,-fispectoi shall be bonded -under the bratket
suietv bond reouired by section 11-2O1.

Sec. 4. Thit section 48-702, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo L Iows :

48-7e2= It shall be the dtrty of the state
boiler inspector to illspect or cause to be inspected
ia€ernally and externa++y at least once every twelve
months aff s€eait boilersT tanksT ,aeket kettles;
qeneratelsT and otlaer aPPHr€enaneeB used in this s€ate
ier geaera€iRq stear under pressure ef nare than fifteen
p"ooda Per equare iaeh for poHer er fer hea€ing
prop.".tr in order to determine whether saiC such
Lqrip*.ri is in a safe and satisfactory condi'tion and
pi"pl.fy constructed and maintained for the purpose for
,nltn ti." same is used. No such unit equj'Dment shall be
operated Hithout valid and current certification
pirrsuant to rules as preseribeC and-regulations adopted
and promulqated by the EePaf,tneHt of Eaber and filed

"".*i=J.r""". in accordance with the requi'rements of
Ctr.pte. 84, artj'cIe 9- The owner of any boiler
i.nstalled after September 2, 1973, shall file a
manufacturer's data report covering the construction of
such boiler with the state boiler inspector' Such
reports shall be used to assi'st the chief inspector i'n
th; certification of equipment. No stean boilerT tankT
iaeket kettle; qenerator; er antique engine covered by
lhe Boiler Inspectj.on Act shall be oPerated at any type

"f p"bli. gathering or show without fi'rst being
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inspected and certified as to j.ts safety by the stateboiLer inspector. Antique engines witfr Uoifei=- *"r--U"brought into the state from other states withoutinspectj.on, but inspection as provided in this sectionnust shall be made and thl boiler certified as safdbefore being operated.
Sec- 5. That section 4A-7O3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-793? The g6nn+ssi6ner ef Eaborcgmissioner and the boiler inspectors shaII have theright and power to enter any buitainq or structure,public or private, for the purpose 6f inspecting anyequipment covered by eeetieas 4i]_7e1 t6 48_7+B- thiBoiler Inspection Act or .gathering irfo.matio. witireference thereto.
Sec. 6. That section 4g-7O4, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
4A-794= Upon making an inspection of anyequipment covered by aeetions 48-79+ to 4g_7lg thaBoi.Ier Inspection Act and upon receipt of the inspectiZifee and a ten dollar certificate t"", the inlpectorshall give to the owner or user thereof a certificate ofinspection; upon forms prescribed by the eonhiss+oHef, ef6abor commissioner. The certiflcaie sha}I be posted ina place near the Iocation of aa+d such equipment.Sec. 7. That section 4g_7OS, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-795? The owner, user! or person or persons

1r cllrg9 of any equipmentT cover"d in seet*oas 48_7e1te 48-7tr87 by the Boiler Inspection Act shall not allowor permi.t a greater pressure j.n any unit than is statedin the certificate of inspeition issued by th;inspector.
Sec. 8. That section qA-7O6. Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asf o.l- Lows :
48-7e5: The previsiens ef seetiens 49_7g* to4S-7+8 Boiler Inspectj.on Act shaLl not apply to (1)boilers. of railway Locomotives subject to federalinspecti.on, (2) boilers operated and r6gularly inspecteJby. railway companies oplrating in int6rstate commerce,

( 3 ) boilers under the jurisdiction and subject toinspection by the United States government, (4) boilersused exclusively for agricultural purposes, (S) steamheating boilers in sinqle-family- residenc"s "naapartment houses with four or Iess units 7 apartnEiE
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two hundred ten deorees Fahrenheit output'
Sec. g- That section 48-7A7, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

4g-?e7= The gonnissioner of 6abor +3
aHthefized te presef+be commissioller may adopt and
promrtlqate ru1ei7 Hi€hin the Previsiens of Beetiens

-sg-lg+ 

te 48-718; and requrations for the purpose of
earr).ing the same into effeet effectuatinq the BoiIer
Inspiction act, lncludj-ng rules and reoulations for the
*"th"dr ;f testing equipment and construction and
installation of new equipment covered by seetioHs 48-7e+
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Boiler Safetv Code.
Sec. 10. That section 4A-7OA, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
48-7e8, The state boiler inspector shallinvestigate and report to the commissioner the cause of

?ny boiler explosion that may occur j.n the state, theloss of Ilfe, the injuries sustained, the estimated lossof property, if any, and such other data as may be ofbenefit in preventing other similar explosions.
Sec- 11. That section 4A-7O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-799? The state boiler inspector shall keepi.n the offi.ce of the gonniss+ener of LaLer commi-ssioneia complete and accurate record of the name of the owneror user of eaeh stean beiler or 6ther anv equipmentsubject to seeti6ns 48-7el to 4g-7+e -the B;ilerInsoection Act and a full descriptj.on of the "quiprent-incLuding the type, dj.mensions, age, condition, amountof pressure allowed- and the date when Iast inspected.
Sec. 12. That section 4A-7LO, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
48-7+e: Eefor.e any equipmentT ineluded unti:rthe provisions of see€ions 4B-7e1 t6 .lg-7+B cover.ed bythe Boiler Inspection Act is installed Uy "ry o**luserr or lessee thereof, a ten days' written noLice ofintention to j.nstall the same shall be given to the€onniesiener ef 6abor commissioner. The notice shalldesignate the proposed place of installatj.on, the typeand capacity of sueh ![g equipment, the use to be madethereof, the name of the company which manufactured sanethe equj.plnent. and whether said lbe equipment is new orused -

Sec- 13. That section 4A-712, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-712? The inspection required by seet*ons48-7gl t6 48-718 the BoiIer Inspection Act shalI not bemade when any owner or user of any equipment underaeetions 48-7gl te 48-7*9 covered bv the act obtains aninspection by a representative of a reputable insurancecompany, obtains a policy of insurance from such companyupon the equipment, and files with the €eirmissioner oi6abor commissi-oner a certj-fication of inspection by saidsuch. insurance company upon forms approved bi thecommissioner, a ten dolIar certificate fee, and astatement that said the equipment is insured. The
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inspection required by eeetiens 48-7e1 te tI8-7tr8 the
Boiier Inspection Act shall not be made if annual
i"=p".ti". i" made under the provieieas ef a city
ord-inance which meets the standards set forth in
eeetieas 48-7gt te 48-718; the act and a certificate of
inspection of such equipment is filed with the
€eniiesieaer ef Eaber commissioner with a ten dollar
certificate feer PReV+BEB; and if the j'nspector for the
city making such inspection is required by such
ordinance to have qualifications equal to tfrose required
of the state boiler inspector as set forth in section
48-7€1 3 of this act. Upon such showing the
commissioner shaII waive inspection by the BePartneBt ef
Eaber state boiler inspector for the period covered by
said lhe pofi"y of insurance or certificate issued by
the city.

Sec. 14. That section 4A-7)-3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read as
fo I lows :

48-713: The state boiler j'nsPector shaII
noti.fy the user in writing of any equi'pment 6r
rppuri.o.n..7 found to be unsafe or unfj-t for oPeration
=Ltti.g forth the nature and extent of such defects and
condition. Eaid lhe notj'ce shall indicate whether or
not said lbe equipment may be used witholrt makj'ng repair
or replacement of defective partsT or may be used in a
Limited capacity before repairs or replacements are
made. Ttre state boiler inspector may permit the user a
reasonable time to make such repairs or rePlacements'

Sec. 15. That section 4a-7\4, Reissue Revised
Statutes. of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
f ol- Iows :

ll8-714: The owner or user of a boiler o?
Ir?e66ure vesse+ required by thi6 aet to be inspected
irnder the Boiler Inspection Act shall pay a fee for such
tnspe"ttonr or inspecti'ons7 in accordance with the
following schedule: I

(1) A Power steam boiler; or a high pressure
high temperature water or other liqui.d boilerT wi'th
thiee hlndred square feet of heating surface or less;
shall be inspected internally for a fee of thirty
do I lars;

(2t A power steam boilerT or a high pressure
hj-gh temper"ir.e wit.r or other liquid boiler over three
hundred iquar" feet of heating surfaceT but Iess than
four thousand square feet of heating surface shall be
inspected internally for a fee of forty dollars;

(3) A power steam boilerT or a hi.gh pressure
high temperature water or other Iiquj.d boiler of four
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thousand square feet of heating surface to and includingten thousand square feet of heatinq surface shalI b;inspected internally fo! a fee of fifty dollars;(4) A power steam boj.IerT or a high pressurehigh temperature water or other fiquia boiler or"r tenthousand square feet of heatirig surface shall beinspected internally for a fee of s6venty dollars;. (5 ) An external inspectlon required for apower steam boilerT or a high pressure friqh temperaturewater or other Iiquid boilerT shatl be made for I fee oftwenty dollars;
(6) If a heating or hot water supplv boilerrequires an internal inspection ior a certificite underthis aet the act, such inspection shall be made for afee of thirty dollars;
(7) If a heating or hot water supply boilerrequires an external j.nspection foi a certificite underthie aet the act, such inspection shalt be made for afee of twenty dollars;
(8) If an unfired steam vessel havingpressures in excess of one hundred fifty pounds peisquare inch reguires inspection under this a;t the att_such inspection fee shal-I be:(a) Internal inspection- thirty dollars; and(b) External inspection- twenty dollars;(9) A power steam boiler or other boiler orpressure vesse+ of a histori.cal nature whj.ch j.s at leastthirty years old and has been preserved, restored, ormaj.ntained for its historical or heritage value andwhich is not in general use shall be inspectedinternally or externally for a fee of twenty doltais forone boiler and six dollars for each additional boi.Ierinspected at the same time; and(10) AIl other plessnre veege:ls boilers thatmay be ine+uded uader th*e aet yi}:I covered bv the actshalI receive an internal inspectio, ,i-r". r"qriiEE-foiafee_of thj.rty dollars. AII other pf,essuf,e vesselsboilers that may be *He+uded uader this aet t{+++ coveredby the act shaII recej.ve an external inspecti6n-ifrm-required for a fee of twenty dollars-

- Fees paid pursuant to this section shall bebased upon the size of a boiler as calculated in theAmerican Society of Mechani.cal Engineers minimumnationa] standards. In calculating the size of anelectrically heated boiler, each kiloiatt of electricenergy provided the bolter at its maximum rating shalIbe considered the equivalent of one sguare foot ofheating surface of a fire tube boiler.
No fee shall be charqed for inspection of a
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boiler in a state-owned buildincr.
Sec.16. That section 4a-714'O2, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-7tr4=e?: The A school shall pay to the
6onnissiene" of Eabor commissioner an inspection fee
based on fifty per cent of the fee schedule as provided
in section 4e-+l+t 15 of this act for each boiler
inspected, which fee shall be remj'tted to the State
Trelsurer as Provided in section 48-715 17 of this act'

Sec- 17. That section 48-715, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

48-7f5= AII feesT Provided for in seetiens
4S-7e1 ts 48-7tr8; the BoiIer Inspection Act shalI be
collected by the €onnissioae" of Eabef, commissioner and
remitted Lo the State Treasurer together with an
itemized statement showing the source of collection'
Such fees shall be placed in the General Eund of this
state.

Sec. 18. That section 4A-7L6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-7+6= Any person, Persons, corporations-
and the directors, managers, suPerintendents- and
officers of such corporatiolrs violating any of the
provisiene ef seetione 48-7e1 to 48-718; the Boller
inspection Act shalI be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor'

Sec. 19. That section 4A-717, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

48-llt; In addition to any and all other
remedies, if any owner, userl or Person in charqe of any
equipmeniT covered by seeti6na 48-7el te 48-7187 the
BoiILr Inspecti.on Act continues ehal* eontiRue to use
it. .r."r after receiving a notice of defect as provided
by seetions 4a-79+ to 48-718 ttre act, !"/ithout first
cSrrecting said !E defects or making replacements, the
€onnissioier of Babor commissioner may aPply to the
distrj.ct court or any judqe thereof by petition in
equity, 1n an action brougttt in the name of the state'
fo-r a-writ of injunction to restrain the use of said lhe
alleged defecti.ve equiPment.

Sec. 20. That section 4A'7]-A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

48-7tr8: The €enniesiener of Eabor
commi.ssioner shall notify ttre ovrner or user of said the

"q.rtp*""t 
in writing of the time and place of hearing of
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said the petition, as fixed by the court or judge, andserve said !!g notice on the defendantT at Ieast fivedays prior to eaid the hearing; in the same manner asoriginal notices are served. The general provj.sionsrelating to civil practice and procedure, insoiar as thesame may be applicable, shall govern such proceedingsTexcept as otherwise provided in seetioBs 49-7e+ to48-718 the Boiler Inspection Act. In the event thedefendant does not appear or plead to 6a+d such action,default shaII be entered against the defendant. Theaction shall- be tried j.n equity- and ttre court or judge
shall make such order or decree as the evi-deniewarrants.

Sec. 21- That original sections 4g-701 to4A-71O, 4a-712 to 4A-714, and 4A-714.02 to 48-718,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and alsosection 4A-714.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, are repealed.
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